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P\
8. They rmd in the book in the law of]

God distinctly. That la, eo that every 
wuad ooold be diatlnctly heard. And 
gore the tenet. (Tbia la the second way.)
Either Eara read the law in pure He 
brew, while the Levi tee who assisted 
him translated It sentence by sentence 
into Chaldee (Aramaic), the vernacular 
dialect, which the < xll« a apt ke in B*by 

they explained the obscure 
words and phraet a. And canted them to 
undertiand Ike тим
way.) AfteZreadtng a peeasge, they ex
plained and applied it to the people.

The Fruits of Bible Ьтгтг. 9.
Nehemiah, which it the Tirshatha.
Hitherto Nehemiah has called himself 
peohah (Neb. 5: 14,16, 18), which ia the 
ordinary word for '* Governor.” Now for 
the first time he la celled “the Tir- 
abatba " (a more honorable and rever
ential title for “governor”). The new 
title la among the indioatlona that this 
portion of the book ia from another hand.
Пй day it holy unto the Lord your God; 
mourn not. Mourning was unsuitable 
toe a day of high festivity, the opening 
day of the civil year and of the aabbalf 
cal month, itself a sabbath or day of 
rest, and one to he kept by blowing of 
trumpets. For all the people wept, when 
they heard the wordt of the law. They 
realised how diff. rent their livre had 
been from the livta commanded by God.
They bad failed in personal duty. They 
bad failed in the public worship of Goa.
They had failed as » nation. They saw 
also the punishment God had threatened 
for sin, and understood clearly why they 
had been made captives, and why the 
nation wu bo poor and weak when it 
might have been the central glory of 
the world. There ia nothing like God's 

applied by the Holy Spirit, to 
men of eln. They have felt 

themselves comparatively good, because 
they have compared ÜM meelvee with 
the wrong standard.

10. Go your way, eat the /at, and 
drink the tweet. These were the < xpree- 
eloce of toy, and aide to joy. For the joy 
of the ljord it your strength. Joj , une 

_ of the “ fruité ol the Spirit,” ia oommen- 
Tim b ‘D«a They .pair unto hrra d'd to Oi with full», .id fr.qu.nrj in 

Иги-Ла. іьи i. lb. Ant mrniinn of Ui. W«d al God. «blob m.j weU m»k.
Krt. in ihe ргсипі book, ud tb. dm M on mira wh.tbrr ,
proof we have bad that he wee con tern- negligent In tbia matter, 
poraiywith Nehemiah. It мета im- 12. Bend portion/ unto them tor whom 

mible that he should have been In nothing it prepared. The effect of the we were told, however, that we had only . , ..
nisalemdurinr the events narrated in Bible on men ia to make them love to drive down to the pretty vlUege of ТЬмч* »мі uoos a drop of muddv 

Neh. 2-6, and nave played no part in others aa thrmaelvre, and to seek out Waldemar to get the full particulars of a wster, juet like Uie dirty water in this 
them. Pribably he returned to the those who are in need, and supply their miracle aa atriking aa many that had. little untie. It lay in the middle of one 
.4,urtof Artaxerxea soon after effecting wente. Everything we enjoy ia the gift been reported in the newapepera, we ol the blackest puddles In the whoto
the reforma which he relates in Eire 10, 0j their Father aa well aa our own ; were at once interested. We were fur- length of the road. Horace splashed
and did not revisit Jerusalem Ш1 about ^ our hearts go out in love to the ther told that Mr. Thoa. Muse was the through it. wheels stirred it up, driven 
the time when the walla were completed, children of want, aa to our brothers in man who owed hia restoration to health ««plained about It. and the poor drop 
if he had thus juat returned after an Лв Lord. Tbia la truealao of the spirit- to the use of Dr. Williams’ lamed Pink <>• water at laet got thoroughly aahamed 
nlwence of more than ten yean, it would ually poor, these who are without the Pl.la. Remembering that Mr. Mom ЛЮШ]- . „
he natural for the people to request him bread of life. bad been laid up with rheumatism at in- U, i wlah l oouid get away nom ait

me the work of exposition of the _________ ------------------ tervala for yean, and that there waa a tbia uglinen and теаппем and dirt!
law to which be had accuatomed them Lincoln on Idlers. time laet spring and summer when hie I*
on hia former visit (eee Eara 7 : 10, 26). ------ familiar face waa entirely mining from Weil,
The scribe. One who devotee himself to Under date of December 24, 1848, the railroad, the Star determined to blowing
writing off the law, hence, a etudent Abraham Lincoln addressed the append- see him and get a confirmation of the “Wny
and tocher of the inspired writings. ed letter to his half-brother Jobneon, in ,tory afloat aa to the curé by the uae of the muddy drop.

ТнеТжхт іюок. The book о/the law. response to the lattePa latest request for Pink Pilla. On teeing Mr. M< ss and “ A»k the aun. He ia atrongand kind, 
The common name of the five hooka of lucre—$80 in this instance : getting the facta from him, we found he will lift you out of the t.udiile.”
Mi eee, or the Pentateuch. The book “At the various times when I have that hie atory w»s even more surprising “В it the aun ia far away, eo far away, 
was probably the whole body of aacted helped you a little you have eaid tome: than the one which had been guiug the millions and millions of mil*a. 
writings, whivh had beeu collected into 'We can get along very well now’; but local rounds. Mr Moea had not only 'f”', hie raya are here, all about you. 
one volume by the care of Eara, the in a abort time I find you in the same ben troubled with rheumatism, but (^nt >ou see them, and feel them r 
lirst great scribe, and which formed in difficulty again. Now, this can only hap- sciatica of a most painlul type, and bad 'B'*1 lfce eun “ *° 8reet> 1 wn *° 
substance what we call the book of the рд, hy some defect in your conduct, also been afflicted with broncbltia which *‘t***; . . .
Old Covenant, or Teatament. Which What the defect is, I thinx I know : you he had come to regard м chronic. its, the aun is great, but not too
the Lord had commanded. Which God are not lasy, and still you are an idler. тик patifnt'h story great, you eee. to send a special ray of
bb“'i “d comm“d£d W1 to F!1 ГГ r°°- IT "WU.Z IZZbTZ». ‘Іь,Г.ЬтвJD,‘ °“ J°”' drop ”*2 >:«.«. triai He wu print .. ^jeo^n.y80YoJdo no* v'erjmuib ^ Mr'і*п“ Iv nP'J‘°Й“ üh *' But Imn blwk, nnd dirty, .nd
well as scribe. Both men ana women. diaUke to work and still you do not have used Dr. Williams Pick P.l.a with Ugly. down here in the mire; and theаггягггг-аьх-h.U.uh oungre,.lion. .te .pt to be K fihibit ™nïï».l? WMÜne «bitMU,dhM come to look upon both - Neeet mind th.t. J„.t uk htm,

ЬоШе сЖге^\ьл TOU^hould break t0 be •rtlll®ted wüh a severe attack of au- pute beautiful aun u/lilt her up out of 
thh h^il n tï“ 1 Ьесте к, b.d tb.t 1 .« Ltd dt..„.,ble, bLck mud poddle, „d
^п^'їьїГуГ... iong^î»“„-.ri'Льк:ГпГьгг. аізгдаьгте.

ЗВеті fflSK-sssasaswr1'
IhîL. Of ihlnД m helple,. in ту hou.e, or pe.b.y. »i.h lt, .„Г.,, .he U»ked .1 hemel?

rmn-Jüd the .lient m.jorily, If * friend hid not And loi ehe found th.t «ben the .nn
‘ïïlk'TL ih.bLVmnn» told m« °' lh« ere.1 merit, of Dr. Wll- d„« her up into the cloud .be bed left

«ІД go to week for I be beet money цлшв. erld urged me to try ,he mud .nd impurity behind.—
wwtwindLnbmge of fny debt you ^ Au Glb„ remedfi. b.d foiled. 2,™ ' 1
owe, tbet you out get. And to .enure ph;|id>III ee„ entirely noble to cure 

_ f«ir reword for your Lbnr I now me ,Dd I hwi given them up in deepeir. 
цім you thât for every dolLryou you on im.glne the de.pondent cundi- 
, between now end the Ultri M.y, ,, :I, j w„ ju when Mr. Heiney.of tirent! 
for your Lhor, either in money or Vdl,? m,nttoned Pink Pill, to 

n your own Indebted»*, I wlU give h<d Ь(фе tb.t, they would 
you one other dolLr. By tbie, if you n,, hut drowning men dutch et etrewa. 
bln yuumeif .t ton doliul a month, ^nd that we. ray frame of mind when I 
from m. you wlu get ton ddLr. more, p,,lchue<i lb. tint .upply of Dr. WH- 

Pdoffm.montbfnryoor Ипк ГІІЬ. I hwlnul u.„! tb.
work. In thla I do noi mean that you pj|le iODg when I began to find re-

lead lief, and this naturally made me hopeful, 
and I persevered in their uae until the 
cure waa a mplete. The charge wrought 
in me by I)r. William»' Pink Pilie ia aa 
delightful aa it ia marvellous, end f r the 
first timeinyeara I find myaelf fr-e fn« 
pain. I wm weak, Ьеіріім and hopeless 
—doctors and other remedies had done 
me no good, but Pink PUie have r-st- r 
ed me to health and strength. Ttie act 
atioa disappeared, the rheumatiam went 
with it, but etranger still, 1 am cur- d of 
the bronchitis I bad coma to regard aa 
incurable. I aay stranger still, because 
I notice that In the llel of allm«nta f> r 
which Dr. Wtlllama claims hia remedy 
beneficial, bronchitis ia not mentioned, 
and tbia forcée me to thecuorlueh-o that 
Pink Pills have even miwe rnarv. lloue 
properties than they have been credited 
with. My case seems almost incredible, 
but there are eo many here who are wit 

my oat# that a wo the m-et 
sceptical muet be convinced, and I firm 
ly believe Dr. WilUama' 
cure any trouble with which man la 
afflicted. Thla may seem to be enthuel 

but I have the right to be eothuel 
aatic after what they have d*«e h r m-, 
and I atroogly urge th< ae afflicted wuh 
sickofaaot any kind to try Dr. WUllan a'
Pink РШа—the greatest of

A WALDEMAR MIRACLE. Grand Valley, and had the same answer 
from all, Pink Ptlb ara the beat selling, 
and most popular remedy in their etoewe, 
and the sales are oonatantl 
Mr. E ekine, ol Dr H pkli 
and Mr. tUorkey, of Mr. M 
llshment, told toe Star tney 
at the great and growing u<
Willlama' Pink Pilla. If t 
ae popular in other parta ai 
around Grand Valley .great 

go*xl aocomp lshed I

Dr Wllll.m.' link 111! 
patent medicine in the eei 
that term ia usually Uik 
a scientific preparation, 
tain In a condensed form all

gsbbslli Sshsol.

^BÏBLE LESSONS.
HOTIU.mmmm s. s. co. 

2 TRIPS A WEEK
A c p. ж. man BELAT*# mu 

BEBPfTL EEC API. QKNTRAL HOUSE, 
ts ажажпмлНеї pleas with Kkriaallna 

Ilea—Belief Омт After Baelen baU HALIFAX, R. a,ISRAEL AFTER THE CAPTIVITY. »F

Lesson IX Feb. 88. Reh.8: 1-18. 
beadinoThe LAW.

[0f»a4 Valley aisr l
yOTKL OTTAWA,in tbia viciniд Tbry expoum!- 

(Thia ia the third
Tnere are few people 

who do not know Mr. Tb< e. Mom,
Waldemar. He haa been for years the 
trustworthy section foreman of the O. 
P. R. in the division in which he reside a, 
and the exemplary life he always led 
h*a given him a respectable stalualn the 
community. He ia a gentlemen who is 
thoroughly reliable, and when “ Tom ” 
Mum tells you anything you can depend 
upon it every time. Tula by way of 
prelude to an interesting atory the filar 
has to tell. For turns time past a great 
deal of novel and entertaining literature 
haa appear.d in the column# of the pr as 
throughout the country, giving the par
ticulars of cures bordering on the mirac
ulous, in various parta of the country. 
Tboae who have read th«ae narratives 
must have putthem down either м clever 
and daring romance», or come to the 
conclusion that truth la indeed stranger 
than fiction. The Star must ooof« aa that 
it did not pay much attention to the re
ported miraculous cun a until about a 
month ago, when it wm told that a cure 
quite M notable м many of th<«e pub
lished bad bean wrought within a few 
miles of Grand Valley. The fact ts that 
great cures, or accidents, or trsgadWe, 
when they occur hundred of mil* a away 
—no matter how exciting or bow thrill 
log—do not usually arouse more than a 
passing interest where the actors or the 
centrai figures are entirely unknown 
But let something occur in one's owe 
neighborhood analigoua to that n-pi «tad 
from a distance, and with what different 
feelings ia the news received. We had 
read of miracles wrought at Trenton, 
London, Hamilton ami other 
thn ugh the umof Dr. William»'
Pink Pill» for Pale People. But we 
were not acquainted with Uie parties re
stored to health , we were in the enjoy
ment of good health ouraelvte, and the 
memory of the great thing» dune in other 
sections pa set <1 from our mind. When

% AAINT #UHS^ & 

S. ooaof AF, reajtWH.

ed whii

BOSTON.-Open Thou mine eyes, that I may be
hold wondrous things out of Thy law.”— 
P». 119: 18.

EXPLANATORY.
life / VIM M В Ni l NO FEB. e«k, tbs 

V Соеиеву wUl leer. BAIN Г JA Sunday-School or thkOlimdi Tike. 
This chapter should begin with the laet 
clause of the Uat verse of the previous 
chapter : “And when the seventh month 
waa come,” etc. The occasion was the 
, ekbratico of the new-тост feast of the. 
ccventh month (clap. 7: 78). The be
ginning ol every month wm ushered in 
as a sacred festival ; but this, the com
mencement of the seventh month, was 
kept with distinguished honor as “the 
feast of trompeta” (Lev. 88 : 24). 
Trompeta were blown everywhere, un
less the feast fell on the Sabbath.

Im Members. Ver. 1. AU the people 
a u liter ed them trivet together at one man. 
They came from all the surrounding 
country. The numbers present have 
been variously estimated at from 20 000 
to 50,000. The congregation 
up of mew and women, and all that could 
hear with underttamdtng (ver. 2). i. e. 
parents brought those of their children 
who were old enough to 
They were eager to learn their duty, for 
they asked Esta to bring the book of the

It* Place ok Mextinu. Into the ttreei, 
or wide, open square, or court. That 
wot before the water gate. The place of

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.to the hi

Й 6 m locomotor stall 
rheuniOlem, nerve ніа he 
after effect» of ia gri| p , j 
the heart, і>*la and ealiow 
and the tired feeling m 
ne» voua pn Stratton ; all die 
log upon vlUatid huminra : 
aueh м arrvfula, chruolc er 
Tb* y are аЬц a specific 
peculiar to females, such 
elm», Irregularities, and 
weakness. They build u 
and restore the glow of heal 
and aallow cheek a. Ia the 
they effect a radical core 
arising from mental weary, 
exreaara of whatever natur 

These |4lle are maoufac 
Dr. Willlama' Medicine One 
vUie.OaL.aml
areaotd .wily In Іннее

EVERY MONDAY 
and THURSDAY
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m. John, m*by, »«4 
Alee, FM4«M killed lbeoe*h d .» TTPPrTTof all rath*aya, —4 — boardKtrade mark on the

S*i",*lwlmtoLv'link nil. to* omr

sold in bulk, <« by the dosan nr hundred, 
sod any dealer who offers substitutes la 
trying to It fraud you and abould be B A. WALPEOE, 
avoideil Dr. Williams' Pink PUls may 
be had of all druggists or direct by mail 
from I'r Williams' Medldne Company 
from t llher address The price at which 
these pilla are sold make a course of 
Ueelm. nt t>imperatively inexpensiveм 
compared with oth*r rwmadiM or medi
cal troatment. — Advertisement.

Word, aa
щ. в.

JUDffÜN R HVTHKRINGTtiN, М.П*

0. ». LAEOHLK»,
As—I H. iéhm, H. Г.

fil Oonusti

tb ofunembly waa the open apace aou 
the temple, called Ophel, lying bet 
the temple-wall and the city-wait It 

id thus lie within the modern Harem

■ошаогдтміа varrmotAE awr
mnanat.b
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і

Q W. BRADLEY, iMuddy Water.
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/'ll.AIM tbal th*y ■•onfacture the b*»l Cookies 
V ' ■ppe'ktoe to be okUtned, via :

• •THE• •
TAB. G MOODY. M. D..
v рвіаіоіАЯ.вивввон a AOOotNuam-B

Model Grand Range SUKR1FFS SALE
WILL BB MOLT», at Kebllr Aar*toe, a( CkabSS 

Cor—f, an railed, en I’tin re Willie» Slava», VWy
of halat Job a, — Welwtday . «h» lately-
nrih Say wl Satth амі, llwbosie
of twaive o'clock aooa —4 Sva of U» «ta*» ta Aa

why notf" asked the breeze, 

not ? How could IÎ" answered
/

A LLUte iliihl. till* eed Inin vat of WUIle» II as- 
J\ tar —4 Hubert Hemet, or ruber of I bee, is 
all that ce Me la piece or panel of Iee4 alleel* ia 
the Pariah of Mint Media*, ia lb* ( —aly e< Ne tat 
John end Provia.a (if Few hteaewkk, boea4a4 — 
follow»: Oa th* aorib by lee.l ower.l —4 
by WUItem Hnatar, on the enelh by lb*
Hirer (to call'd) and lead own'd hy )•*•««* Mc Fer
le—, on tb* real by land ow—l and o. vupta4 by lb* 
•elil lleorge McFerlae*, end ufi I be wa*t by law*leorge McKirlea*, and uh lb* »«l by lean 

d by the Deride— bate e, runteiates two bww-

SehJ «55
bounded ea lullow» Uremt 
ate la lb* aoolb-weal e»<lc 
dr*d and la enly-o— to i borna» 
of A. I». l»*r, throve nine 
iweaty-flrr i bal—, I bene*

beta e, niataiaiaa two bwa- 
• morr ur l*aa atau to all 

parrrl of lend alto at- to tb* part*» ef 
—, to tb* і onuly end ртргіе*» a6—14. 
follow. IWsinnlna^ai a bUcb ta—atta-

A l‘ »*♦», throve niaalna by t— »a*aH «eat 
mty-flvr tbalne, tb*nc* mil Iwrelr • het—, 

throw w*et twrnly fl*r ehaiea, threw north iweaty
We ehall pohllah in tlda paper fh>m flaw to timr 

what the people think of it.

" For almnwt a yfbr your Model flrand Uae been In 
an la th* Mina* To-day I aaktd my wifr, and 
then our domeitlc, th* lollnwinp a neat ion ; 4 Wh.l 
fault have yon to find with the Model dread ? to 
which they repllvd. ‘ Non* whatever ’ I then aakrd 
Mr* Rugrre what the had lo aay to favor of the 
Rang*. Her r»ply we. : 11 like It to rvrry partira- 
Іаг. ’ “ (Signed)

ну П*г ehalu., I
lev* of hestonlchaîna to the place of beetonlee, -nnleli la« aft» 

acr— more <>r !*•«, nod diHmaolabed aa tat an at be* 
two hundred and twrnly of th* one** mewh.—d ear- 
v«7, with the ImproveпнеіеіЬеіма, th* aewhevtoe 
been levied oa nndvr aa n«.*uo» l**a*4 uat of lb* 
King* County Court, Jo—pb Huera va. William 
Hunter and Robert Houter

JAMES A. MARDI SO, Nb—iff. 
IMh Пес , ІЄН.

hC”

8. He read therein . . . from /he merit
ing until midday. Or, "from daylight.” 
lie began m soon sait wm light enough, 
and read on (he and hia aaaiatant», ver. 
7) till noon, that ia, for aix hours or 
more. The reading appears to have 
been varied hy occasional exposition 
(vets. 7,8) The tart of aU the people 
were attentive. Though there la no word 
in the Hebrew lor

St. Jobe, N. в.,
ANDKKSON HI 

N. S , Jan.6,18W

COLES, PARSONS âl^HARP,
Manager» St. John, N. B., Brauoh

JOHN WHITE 4 CO.,
Mnaaprr Hal if» a, N. 8. French

»ENI> rum l-IRtTLAHN

The Man**, Windent,

CURES
DYSPEPSIA.Iпмсу,

that ■Though there la 
for ‘Attentive,”

Dyapepela aria— from wrong action of tli* 
Stomach act ia th* ceu— of uioeli mtoery 
anil many (Пасажні attch aa ConeUpaUoo. 
Bllloueur*», Had Hlo»l, Hemlarhw. Murdoch 
lUood Hitter* I a a liront|>t end elTeotnal mira 

It tone* tfio atomacli.al.1a dig—tint I 
nnd renovate* th* entiro *y*t<<tn. Cam* 
which aoemed va at hope " 
pletaly cured by H.B.U.

Jve." yet the 
y given : "the
to the book”earn of all the people were to the book" 

-fixed on that, and on nothing else.
.- . . . itood upon a pulpit of 
An elevated scaffold or platform, 

broad enough to allow 14 persons to 
aland with ease upon it. And of consid
erable height (ver. 6).

The Teacher* Ears’» duty wm 
lightened bv the aid of the other priests 
present. Thue we find two differ 
of hti
The first kind are named in vet. 4. The 
•frond kind of helpers ere named in vet. 
7. And besuU Aim itood, etc. Nothing 
u known of muet of tueee persona. - 

5. And Fera opened the book

Iiite (X rrcctl SPECIAL NOTICE !4. Ezra

LIFE WAS A BURDEN.
" Life aeemod \ bunt on. the «Implwat feed 

(tlaagrccd with me.ami l v i* In mleery from

Hamilton, Ont.wewweeaa»aaaa»eaaaaaaaaaaaaseeasg

FOR A LIMITED PERIOD OEY.
la used by ігМв^ЯиГ thus 

me. 1 scat of the diaVkae direct, 
benefit immediate and cxrtain.

reaching the 
lie action ia 

No waiting for 
mnl'a. Aak any dniggiat or addreea 
Dr II Bcbiffmarn, St. Paul, Minn^ for » 
free trial package.

Wc will Sell at a REDUCTIONI"
pen named in these two versea. 
-if kind "THE CANADIAN 

BAPTIST HYMNAL,”
». RATKFI l, I 04 IdRT. NO.

EPPS'S COCOAan, commercial travel- 
, wriwa: " 1 have been 

ia and bilious st
and have t rird

- F. A Dykemi 
1er, Hl John, N. B., 
troubled with dyepepa 
tack a for aom* time, 
many things for relief. Five dost a of 
yimr K. D. Ü. have dime more for me 
than all the other medicine# I have 
tried. My mother haa been asufftrer 
lor twenty year* 1 procured for her 
some of your K D. 0,, and after taking 
only a email quantity ebe arjoya hatur 
health than aha has bad for у rare.”

6. And Etra opened the book. The 
" book" waa a king atrip of parchment, 
rolled upon s stick at either end, whence 

caked s “ roil” (Isa. 8: 1), or s 
“ І (roll " (lea. 84 : 4). The writing wsa 
in pantile! column# acre aa lt. Huoh 
rolls are still need in Jewish aynseogues. 
When Kars " opened the bookn he 
really unrolled the acroll. And when he 
opened it, aU the people stood up. To 
a now Attention and rmpect. It wm 
tomary lor the people, and even far the 
officiating minister, lo eland during the 
reading from the sacred book, but to alt 
during the remarks that followed (Luke 
4: 16,20). It la not meant that the 
people stood during the whole reading, 
for aix hours, from light to noon ; they 
stood whenever the Scripture waa read, 
and est during the explanations.

fi. Etra blettetl the IiOrd. He opened 
the service with 
people answered.

BRKAHFAftT.
"Ят a tlmrouah kDo*I«iI*, i f th* aatural laws 

which fOT.ro th* opvrailom of dlf***l<>3 aw4 eatrt- 
Uon. and by a careful application of lb* •— prop—- 
lt*e cf w*U-»*l*ct*d ( or—, Mr k)p« ha. provided 

ГаИ uUm with a d*llcal*ly вато)
»f* which may aavc n« many heavy do.
U by th* Judlrinaa an of •■oh anivloe

may b* fradually built ep uhltl 
ruough loml»t wny l*nd*nvy lod'W»»* Hundred* 
of eubtie mala.llv» are (loetli e around — r-ady I» 
attack whorvvn thvr* la a weak petal We way 
eecep# many a faul .h.ft by k**pinw ou••*!*** «.II 
furlllUd with oar* blood aa.l a pr •pvrly nooH»h*4 
frame •«—ClvU crrvlvv ttaavtl*

Made «Imply with both-it watvr or milk. Sold 
only in packet», by timer. I»b*ll*.l th—
ХАМЕ* ЕГРЯ Л «•«.. Homm.'pathi. Ckemlata,

ehall go off to HL Louie, or the 
minra, or the gold mine# of California, 
but I mesa far you to go At it for the 
beet wages you can get dose al home—

AS FOLLOWS :

Cloth, Leather Back, per doz. $4.50.
(Formerly $« to ptr dear».)

Roan, Gilt Edges, per dozen, $7.00.
(Formerly |) Ш) p*r 

Add fbrty real» per down ritra firpo»i»ge

An excellent opportunity to 
adopt the Hymnal, and also to se
cure additional copies for churches 
and homes. Order early, before 
this offer closes.

This offer is to cash purchasers 
only. Credit orders will be charg
ed at regular prices.

Give correct address when erder- 
ing, and how to send.

1893 Motto: “One Hymnal for 
Canada."

it
in Ooltt County.

“Nofir, if you will do this, you will 
soon he out of debt, sod, what ia better, 
you will have » habit that will keep 
you from getting into debt again. But 
If I should now clear yon out, neat year 
you will be just Mdeep in m ever. You 
aay you would almost give your place 
in heaven for seventy or eighty dollars. 
Then you value your place In hraven 
very cheap ; for I am sure you can, with 
the offer I make you, get the seventy or

. f ,|irt thal'a

— New ideas in paving have lately at
tirer tod attention Among these Is the 
iwvlng of abridge by a Herman engineer 
with India rubber, the result having 
h—11 enaettsfaetiwy as to Induce lie ap- 
pll. •(!•« an s notch target Male в point 
III II* fsvot beiee that it ta mure durable 
than aaphsit, *ntl ntA sllppety. Another 
mai. rial which is being estiataeturily 
tic 1 d treed lot this purl use і» в"» 
of graenlslrd nek and bitumen preared 
Into hhrke, and whteb are laid like

АІІШІІПІІІІ CO.the offer I make you, get the seventy or 
eighty dollars with four or five mouths' 

sat if I furnish you the 
money you will deed me the land, and 
if you don't pay the money back 
will deliver pQMfmton. Nonsense .. 

cannot now live with the land, how 
then live without Uf Y 

ways been kind to me, and 
r mean to be unkind to

Wholesale Bool and Shoe 
Manufacturers,

AMHERST. N. S.

BOOTS AMD SHOES.
RUlilkS 4*0 OmSHOIS. 

LARRIKtHS AHD BOCCASIRS

?7,
■ Г**У” . л"‘ -■“.‘V youototo

ІИ. їм., -тім 25.Î,”

— Hamiltno L. Morrow, M. P. Рч оі 
Boy tatou, N. Й., writes : “Being troubled 
ft* у mis with lick headache, I wag in
duced through the solicitation of » Mend 
lo give your K. D. C. s trial, and to 

similarly afflicted I would say. 
‘Go thou and do likewise.' Its effect la 

magical, and relief of even one 
sick headache la a boon that

I do
k* or w.*«1 іavtsff, the aitadal e.1 

vantage e*сигм» 1» thla ceee b^ug that 
of alaatiritf ; in roadways It furotabes e 
rtnr. r,4*bold ft* burs* a. and si the same 
time does awsy to в greet degree with 

tuhve which a mimmly scene»ревім 
vhy treffta. In Ami rails this method Ьм 
bean resorted to with eaeetienl reeulls

. end

Pink Pills wl l

BAPTIST 
BOCDK ROOM,

HALIFAX, N. S.

cv plant* and truthfuloem. Lifting up 
their hands. An «ppesl to God. that 
they accepted tb* taw time road, sod 
would obey it. №>wed their hernie, and 
worshipped the Lord with their facet to 
the ground. They sank down Into the 
poaturs of bumble, esroeet prayer, first 
falling OB their knew, and then bend
ing forward and down till their feces 
■ ame 'between their knees” (2 Kings 
lit 4M,

7. Aad
I .évites," ft* those named wen also 
lévites. Caused the people to undentand 
the law. In the threw wsj a described in 

The people stood in their 
place. Retirer, “ tear* in theta place"— 
remained throughout the whole of the 
reading end exposition without quitting 
their ptaoae. It ta not probuble that 

stood (al taaet, ell the time).

th*
BATISFACTtOW W0ABA1

HACKNOMORB- Doe'l «X Um. ■
ЇГу-ОТмЯЯ M .
the ranee of your trouble ta lathe blood, 

atomech, <* kldueya, take Ayer's 
onrilta st once, sad be 

cure. Take no other.

— F<* eteh hand sobs.

will I

Mr. Mom "a nsmtiiva wm certainly of 
absorbing interest, particularly aa the 
reporter knew he was not а в 
would exaggerate facta.

The atory of the 
by many neighbors, among them Mr. 
Wm. Ivomaa, who had aeetated in oarry- 

Mr. Mew to tite hand-car when

ОПО. A. Me DONALD, Є*ар.-1
4

(Colds.
CURES < ceugha,

( Croup

taaatMai.

James S. May 4 Son,
ООППІКПМ), JLSbspell of

only be appreciated by those who have 
■offered from that eooorge. Doubtiew 
your K. D. 0. ta the remedy ft* indi-

ofa
I the Levitet . and other

• «матеє.Mirchart Tailors, 

DmbtIIU kuHdlo*. Woo »■ u .
nun jobs. я. a.

to the aoene of accident above 
mentioned, and atao Mr. Buchanan, the 
popular a P. R agenk/The rwptwter 
returned to Grand Valley fully satisfied 
as to the great curative properties of 
Dr. Williams’ wonderful discovery.

The Star interviewed the drugg late of

ЙЖГ~*~І

r—uitA
—If yon have a hacking cough that 

dtatWMM von and annoys others—par
ticularly to church—send 18 cent» in 
•temps to G. A. Moore, chemist. 8L 
John, If. for a box of 
losanges. They give

the next
by

IJ*Hack nom ere liai wrent Is the beet.they
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